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EDItORIAL

Ye..; it'a that ti.. again. 'i.. to apologiae for another late 18aue. 'h18 one 18
later than even I expected it to be becauae I've been qettinq uaed to full-ti..
ellplo:yMnt. !bia ..ans far le.. free ti..avallable durlnq the day than I've been
uaed to for the past five year. of achool and university. PredictiftCJ thia proble., I
~r !e~ t,~- find",,!°!!l.~"~, ~~..e, ~~ ~CL~,h~~

t1!!~,~. ~~-~r~!)'~~e - ~~~ ,L..a~~~. ~~...°!l!'t~,~'!~L_,
e lae on so I gave up on that ifront. ne- vOJ.un"eera to prepare "u"ure i..ue.

.

especially nov that 1 a. work'Dg. In particular, after working at a ter.inal for
~uch of the day I a. not alwa18 villinq to uae .y evenings for the I.O.U.G., after
all I a. hnaR. All that you Med 1a a bit of ti.. to .pare, which can be quite
eaal1y apread over a couple of veak.,and .081 ..na of qettinq the oriqinals typed
or printed ODAt paper in a qood enough qnality to be photocopied. If you think that
you .iqht be able to help then pl.aae write to .. to thi. effect, indicatinq which
approxi..te ti..a of the year vithin which you expect to bave the aost chance of
beinq able to prepare an l8aue. I .. quite vllUnq to continue to find the ti.. for
ad.inistration if I receive help vith cOllpilinq the is.ue..

Since iaaue 16 I have had the sad, for Oric owners, nevs that FCC is to ceaae
tradinq. Allan Whitaker told.. ao.. ti.. ago that he had apoken to Iten S..l1don,
the proprletor of roe, who had exprea.ed doubts about the continuation of hla
busineas in the light of draatically reduced salea. Thia is not at all surpriainq
because the nuabers of new Oric owners over the aonths are neqliqible and there's
been little in the vay oi soft..re of vorthv~ile quality. The 10s3 ;~ F~C 1~
particularly bad newa becauae I a. aure that aoat of ita cuato..rs, and that
includes .yself, would agree that it rightly has a reputation for quick, fair
servlce at very reaaonable prices. I would Uke to thank Hr SlIiIlldon for hIs support
for the Oric. Having ..t hi. once and talked to hi. several tiaes on the telephone 1
know that his Involve..nt was insplred firstly by hls enthualaa. for the Orlc
co.putera and only secondly by the profit aotive. Of course FGC vasn't run on a
full-tl.. basls, ao I trust that Hr S..lldon stlll has his other vork to keep hl.
busy.

Gary Ra..ay

NEWSPLASH

Aa ..ntioned in the editiorial, FGCis to cease trading but in the ..antl.. Its
flnal price list contains so~ very good prices. For eX&lIple:

Chopper £4.25, Manic Hiner £4.50, Megabase £8.50, The Quill £9.50.

There are also so.. qood reductions on PCC's own releases. On the hardware slde
there 18 the Cu..na ]8 dl8c drive vith interface for the Ataos at £143.95.

The final prlce Hst is vaUd until 31at Dec88ber, 1"7. rro. Deceaber 27th
surplus atock viII be sold at clearance prices. See later li.t for address.

Back i.sues were ..ntioned a. a possibility in i.sue 16. Unfortunately aa I
couldn't get anyone to prepare thi. Issue I didn't find the U- to give the ..tter
proper conaideration. I quarantee that I will qlve a definite anawer a. to whether
or not infor-tion fro. pa.t i.aOl. viii be ..de available in is.ue 18.

An enterpri.inq Buaine.. Developaent Manager fro. the TSBwrote to - a while

~



back about their new Speedlink banking-by-phone system. He asked me about the
possibility of supplying a list of mellbers living in the last Lancashire area, that

is Chorley, Blackburn, Darwen, Accrington, Burnley, Nelson and the Rossendale

Valley. I'm not in the business of encouraging unsolicited mail to group meabers, so
I decided to let you make up your own minds.

The system enables users to pay'bills, transfer funds between accounts and obtain
Wup-to-the-minuteW balances by sending tones down the telephone line to the TSB's
wOn-Line-Real-Timew computer system. If you would like more information then write
to:

TSB England and Wales, District Office, The Guild Centre, Lords Walk, Preston PR1
1RE.

or let me know of your interest by Friday 16th of October and I'll send your address

to the above in the s.a.e. that came with the letter from the TSB .

.

The I.O.U.G. has received pUblicity through the User Groups page in the August
and September issues of Personal Computer World. Unfortunately my clear request for

a s.a.e. vas omitted and so about half of the enquiries that I have received have

not contained an s.a.e. A low rate of follow ups to my replies has meant that I have
not recovered the cost of most of the stamps that I have used, which were purchased

out of group surplus funds.

I recently received a letter from the Co-operative Union Ltd. concerning the
National Institute of Co-operative Computing's Conference for Computer Clubs and

enthusiasts. This is to be held at Stanford Hall, near Loughborough in

Leicestershire at the weekend of the 16-18th of October. I only received the letter

on Septeaber 19th so it is very short notice, but basically there are a number of
proposed work.hops. These include a HS-DOS and PC workshop, trying out various UK
cn-line sy~te~, edve~ture ~ame ~itin9, word proce~~ing, and a beginners workshop.
The cost is £45 for anyone not affiliated to the NICC. This includes meals and

accomaodation at Stanford Hall. Places are limited. For more information contact:

Hr Len Booth, Officer for Hember Education, Co-operative Union Ltd., Education
Dept., Stanford Hall, Loughborough, Leics. LE12 5QR tel. 050-982 2333.

Hr Simon Caspels of Caspell Computer Services contacted me about his firm's
business of providing computer consamables. They sell paper, disks, ribbons and

accessorle~ via mail-order to individuals and organisations. A couple of Interesting
sample prices quoted were

60 gsm listing paper, 11 x 9.5 inch at £5.17 per 1000 sheets
3w Matrad CF2 disks at £20.83 for 10.

To these must be added v.a.t. at 15\, postage and packing is free for disks and
£2.00 per order for paper/label orders. Discounts are negotiable for bulk orders, so

If any members are interested In grouping together to see if they can get a good

deal then send me a s.a.e. by October 16th and I will put you in touch with
one -another .

Caspell Computer Services, 43 E_rson Road, Poole, Dorset BR15 1Q5
0202-682087

teI.

RESPONSI

Dave Idvards of Widnes in Cheshire has been checking out the cost of ribbons for

the Matrad DHP-2000. The best value In ter- of price per ribbon set aqainst the

minimum order ca- from:

Hlcro Hedla Computer Supplies, FRIIPOST, Rydal Hount, BIlker Street, Potters BIIr,
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,
Herts. BM6 3BR - 3 FOR £10.35, works out at £3.45 each.

,<.,

HS' C08Puter Services Ltd., 23 Ha8Pstead House, Baslngstoke, Ha8p8hlre R021 lLO -
£3.95 each, equivalent to U.13 a.sUIIlnqan IIp.tallP used to post tbe order.

" Peh Vel.ner would lUte to know If anyone has an Inglish language aanul for the
SIDORIC dl.k .yate..

212 Vendover Road, Vest on !Urvllle, Aylesbury, Bucks. HP22 5!0.

Idl Allan Vbltaker tells.. that he tranalated the ..nual for V.I. (Softwre), .0 If
one I. required then contact that coapany. See list later on.

Peter a180vanted to know If disk based word-proce88ors and databa... are
avanable .or the Odes. !he ansver 18 yes. !he Orpheus progra., llegabase I. a
popalar-1latabaae "progra. which Is available In a dl.k based v.relon which
Incor;erates disk handling. rc.c (Kallorder) 18 a supplier of thl. progre.. Aa for a
wordproce.aor, !anaoft's Author Is available on disk a. a vera Ion which aupport.
disk handling of the 'text' as well as Hlnltext another wordproce88or. 'fry OPILCO
for these. !he two for..r progra.., above, aay be available fro. other .uppller.:

.

Pete IIIIs also been In contact with a H. Stephane Sadande of the Club Orlc
International. He wa sent a list of over 100 disks In the SIDORIC for..t containing
ga..., utilities etc. !he price quoted was 10 francs per progra. pIu 45 r to cover
a dl.k and carriage. At the tine of writing there were approxl..tely 9.81 Prench
francs to the pound.

4 Rue HIChel-Ange, Fagnleres, 51000 Chalons/Harne, France

rorth user. ..y be Interested In the Forth Interest Oroup UK. Phllllp Dunstall of
Woklng In Surrey sent In the Infor..tlon which I duly forgot to Include In the last
Issue. !he annual subscription of £10.00 covers 6 bl-aonthly Issues of their
..gazlne, rotthwrlte and entitles you to attend their ..etlngs. ror 80re Infor..tlon
contact

Hr Collln WaUs, FlGUK, 88 Voosehlll Lane, Wokingha., Berb. ROll 2!S.

Robert Cook has started up the Or le User Honthly 8agazlne. Details can be
obtained fro. hi. by sending a s.a.e to 10 Tho88on Avenue, Kings Rorton, Blr.lngha.
B38 8YD. I have .y doubts about the viability of any extra Orle ..gazlnes what with
I.O.U. and Your Orlc. I find It difficult to get out I.O.U. every 6 to 10 weeks,
even with help vlth c08plllng the Issues.

Hr C.P. Rolls would like to knov If anyone has a hires screen dullP progra. for
the Brother HR5 to run on the Orlc-l. 4 Preston Way, Crosby, Liverpool L23 9SU .
ISSUE 18

I a. al.lng to distribute Issue 18 between the 7th and 21st Roveaber. I guarantee
that I viII ..ke a 100\ effort to ensure that It Is distributed no later than
loveaber 28th. Expected cost Is 40p. !o order Issue 18 only, send 40p, either cash
(2 x 20p pieces only, please) or a cheque/p.~. payable to LO.U.O. plus an AS s.a.e.
to .. at:

I.O.U.O. , c/o Hr O. Ra..ay, 1 Klngsway crescent, Burnage, Manchester H19 lOA.

Order. by october 31at please. !he aubecrlptloJ\8 that started vlth lasue 13 are
now flnl.hed. Detalla of how you can order Issuea 18-20 viII have been' encloaed with
thl. 188118.

n. AS'envelope.are .pprox. 228x 162- or , x 6.5 Incbe.. PIe... do Dot.end
envelopea...ller than thl..'

~



INFINITE LIVES

No, not the secret of eternal youth but some "cheats" for some of the qames
proqra.. A nullber of people have sent these POKEa and DOKEa in. Thanks to eVeIyone
and in particular to the ..in contributors: Aloin Riley of Bolton and Robert Cook
froll Birllinqhall.

In each case you need to load the proqra. but prevent auto-run and then enter the
line befon caUinq or runninq the proqulI (I'll sun that someone w11l WIite to tell
us vbich calls to use to start up the ..chine code proqra..).

Chopper DOKI 1280B,IBABA:POKE 1280D,IIA
Playqround 21: DOli 15A82,IIABA:POKI 15A84,IEA

.".'Ih..ultz~+ POKI.f6B4,255 -
,, m "-''''''

Zebbie: DOKI 1338D,IIABA:DC,11 1338J',IIABA
The Hellion: POKI 113FI,II1:DOKI 113FF,IIAEA
Manic Hiner: DOli 1683,IBAlA

SUPPLIRRS

Here is a list of some, to IIY tnowledqe, current suppliers of Oric software and
hudwue .
V.I. (Softwale), Foley Bank, VorcesteI Road, Great Malveln, VOICS. WR144QV tel.
06845 - 69059

OPILCO, Iapelial COUlt, Station Parade, Vilqinia Vater, Ventwolth, SUlley GU25 4DH
tel. 09904 - 4557

O.J. Softwale, 273 Mossy Lea Road, Viqan, Lancashile WH69RN tel. 0257 - 421915

Phildata, 8 RichllOnd Tellace, Pudsey, Vest YOlkshile LS28 9BY tel. 0532 - 578851

FGC (MailoldeI), 20 MeadoVCloft, luxton, ChoIley, Lancs. PR7 6BU tel. 02572 - 70088

DISC OPERATING SYSTEMS

Hele is a list of the Disc Opelatinq Systems ploduced fOI the OIic computels.

Byte Olive 500 - Now no 10nqeI suppolted.

ORIC DOSVl.l - Available fIOII OPILCO. A si.ple DOSwhleh plovides basic facilities
and sequential access only.

CUllana DOS - Available fIO.FGC, O.J. Softwan and CUllana. Very similar to ORIC DOS
Vl.l but not 100\ coapatible.

SEDORICVl.006 -Available fIOII V.I. Softwan. Powerful DOSwhich has sequential,
Iandoll and sectoI access. Also includes SOIl8 useful extensions to basic.
Unfortunately, VI.006 contains a buq with the TAKI co nd which plevents neqative
real nullbera and positive inteqeI nullbera beinq lead fIOII disc cOlrectly. A fix is
beinq souqht.

RAHDOS- Available fIOII OPBLCO.Development of ORIC DOS VI. 1 which plovides Iandoll
access and .ub-4ilectolY .tructuI'.. Good as an upgrade froll ORIC DOS a. it has
coapatibiUty in it. handUnq of files and anays (via ISTaRI , IRICALL).

+



un cmuCUJDmm

nil Itl1ltr, for t.. .tat., 11Ht IItlrelr 1I1,lul ..t ,ro'ldea I I..t prlat tit ,f tu CHttlta ,f ~'" 101'calltttea dlc&,tI u.. flr,otttl t. Ule! CHteltad.

100 T$- -CABSInE '!'APE CA'!'ALOOUI'
110 E$-CHR$/271:FOR M-I TO 75:ULI-UL$t'-':MIXT:TIXT:PAPIR0:IMK7:CLS
120 PRIMTI2,2;'lnter'the cassette 'Identification :-,
130 rOR Y.5 '1'0 8:PLO'I'O,Y,0:PLOT39,Y,16:PLO'I'l,Y,18:HIX! 'Plot attributes.
140 PRUI'I'n,6; :INPU'I' ID$
150 PRIM'n,l1;'Se1ect tape type - III C15 or /21 C90'
160 PLOT15,13,0:PLOT21,13,16:PLOt16,13,18 .,

.170.-PRIII'ft17, 13r~IPIAT:GIT"18 iUll'l1t:--X$';,itlrOICi...;' "2" '

180 1"11.'1' THIMTTI.'C15' ILSI TTI.'C90'
190 PRIN'!' 'l"l'1:PRIMTI2,15;'Identlfy the side - A or B'
200 PLOT13,17,0:PLOT22,17,16:PLOTU,17,18
210 PRIM'115,17 i :RIPIAT:GIT U :UII'I'IL IC'-'A' OR U.'B'
220 SI.'Slde 'tll:PRINT S$
230 PRIITI2,21;"Select printer OM-LINI and then press any key to continue.':GIT IC$
240 LPRIN'!' CIIR$(241;IS;'H';II;'R';CHRI/0);II;"N';CHRI"); ,

Inlt. printer.
250 LPRJNT Ili'-' ;CH../l) i'Ca88ette Identif1cation'illi'-'iCHRSIOI iCHRIIlO)
260 LPRINT IOI,TTI,SI;CllRSIlO);CHRIIlO)
270 LPRJlIT TAB/25Ii' FUe';TAB/34Ii'Flle'iTAB/41)i' Start'iTAB/UI;' End'i
280 LPRINT TAB/61I;' Array.
290 LPRIMTTAB/61;' Fllenalle'iTAB/25)i'Type'iTAB/34I;'Inlt'i
300 LPRJlIT TAB/41);"Mdreu'iTAB/511;"Mdreu";TAB/61);' Type'
310 LPRIMT ULS:LPRINT
320 PING:PRINT'2,24i"Insert the cassette into the tape':PRINT"recorder and select PLAY.
330 FC-O 'Initialise file counter.
340 RIPEAT' ~ead all tape file headers.
350 : POKEI27F,0:CALLI176A:CALLI1570:CALLI14AC
360 : FC.FCt1:AT-OnJCII2ArI
370 : NHS."":Pl$-'ICHR$/':P2$-"J"
380 : FOR Kcl293 TO .2A3
390: CHR-PIEKIKI
400: IF CHRcO THiM K-1213:GOTO 430
410: IF CHR<32OR CHR>91THENSUB$-Pl$tSTR$ICHRltP2$ ELSE SUB$-CHR$ICHRI
420: NK$-NKStSUBS
430 : NIIXT
440 : IF NMS-'" THEN NKS."" No filenalll! ..,
450 : ""PEEKII2AEI
460 : IF FT-O THEN FTS."BASIC"
470 : IF "-180 THEM "$-'Blnary'
480 : IF "-'40 TNIN FTS-"Data-
490 : AS-PEEKI.2ADI
500 : IF I-AS I THEN ASS.-Auto" ELSE ASSc""
510 : SA-OEIKII2A9) : IA-OEEK 112ABI
520 : I' FT<>.40 THINATS-":GOT0570
530 : IF AT.'" THIM AT$."Strlng'
540 : JP 1'1'-18000 THIII A'I'$-'Integer'
550 : I' AT-'OO THIN AT'."Real'
560 : ASI-"
570 : CALL.1930
580 : rc,-SnllrC)
590 : Ir re>9 THIM rel-RIOHTI/rCI,LIN/'CI)-l)
600 : LPIIMT CIIII/24),rCI,ILPIIMT TABI6),MKI,
610 I LPlJI! T18/25);"I,:LPIIJ'I' '1'18(34);181'
620 I LPIII! T1B141),HlXI(SA);ILPIIIT 'I'AB(51),HlXI(IA);
630 I LPRI., 'I'AB161),A'I'1
640 UH'I'JLItltl-II
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